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The Elden Ring, a product of the
Elden Company which was founded
by a group of popular D&D franchise
writers and former Blizzard
employees, is a new fantasy action
RPG that plays very differently from
other games. The Elden Ring allows
you to create your own character
and start your own story. With a
huge world with over 200 dungeons,
you will explore a vast world full of
excitement, and become an Elden
Lord by completing quests. Enjoy
the game! ABOUT THE ELDEN
COMPANY: Established in 2003, the
Elden Company is a US-based game
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developer that was founded by a
group of popular D&D franchise
writers and former Blizzard
employees. We are working to bring
products that are fun to play, and
that positively reflect the world as
we live in it. The Elden Ring is a
great example of the kind of game
that we are creating. More
information about the Elden
Company can be found at Swift 3 -
Can't get merged values of objects
from Firebase I have a firebase that
is structured like this. Users +UserID
UserName: User1 UserEmail:
User1@email.com
UserProfilePictures +F3F57E3C:
@"testphoto.jpg" I am able to get
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the userdata object, but I am unable
to access the attributes of that user,
such as their UserName or
UserEmail. I get an error at runtime
when I try to do this, similar to the
following: "cannot convert value of
type 'DataSnapshot' to expected
argument type 'UserID' " I'm pretty
sure I'm doing something wrong with
the Firebase code, but have been
unable to figure it out. Any help is
appreciated, thanks in advance. func
getUser(completion: @escaping
(UserID?, Error?) -> Void){ ref.child("
Users").observe(.childAdded, with:
{(snapshot) in let newUser =
User.getUser(snapshot.value!) guard
let user = newUser else {
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Elden Ring Features Key:
Hits Every Developer Dead!
Elder scrolls Is now on Facebook?
Work is still going on and we are making sure that everything is in
order
We would love your feedback and your help in testing

In addition we are looking forward to announce more of our planned
features soon...

Our Releases!

1.  

2.  

3.  

Features!

Main features:

Credits:

Name's Mathias and I help make this game.
Vote tell us how you like our game and if you have any suggestions

Planning

We are here for you, anytime, you just have to ask us to help. We are not
locked up in our game laboratories.

More so we are planing to use the money we make, for
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this and other games

See you in game!
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